INTRODUCTION
============

A laparoscopic appendectomy (LA) was first reported by Semm \[[@B1]\] in 1983. Since then, its advantages, such as the aesthetic appearance of the wound, less postoperative pain, and faster recovery which facilitates early discharge, have been highlighted, and the number of procedures performed has been continuously increasing \[[@B2]-[@B7]\]. The LA was performed mostly on uncomplicated appendicitis due to negative opinions about its safety when it was first introduced. However, the application of the procedure has been extended to complicated appendicitis (CA), and it is now considered as an alternative procedure to an open appendectomy (OA) as its safety record has improved \[[@B7], [@B8]\]. Nevertheless, it is still controversial because there are still concerns about surgical difficulties in managing CA with laparoscopy, overall surgery time, possible post-op complications and conversion to an OA during the surgery \[[@B8]-[@B10]\]. Our study aimed to compare the safety and the efficacy between LA and OA for managing CA.

METHODS
=======

Patients who underwent surgery for acute appendicitis at the National Medical Center (Seoul, Korea) between July 2009 and January 2011 were considered for this study. CA in this study was defined as the existence of a secondary intra-abdominal abscess or peritonitis due to the inflammation in the intra-abdominal space, the presence of gangrene or a perforation confirmed by microscopic examination based on the recommendation of the Infectious Disease Society of America \[[@B11], [@B12]\]. A total of 60 patients were finally enrolled from among 186 patients based on the definition of CA. The severity of appendicitis, the general medical condition of the patients, the advantages and the disadvantages of OA versus LA, the cost, and the possibility of conversion into OA during LA were explained to the patients.

The operation was performed by residents who had experienced more than 20 cases of laparoscopic abdominal surgery and more than 30 cases of OA as the first assistant under the supervision of specialists. The OA was performed by using the traditional method with a McBurney incision. For the LA, a 1-cm incision was made just below the umbilicus, and the abdominal wall was lifted to insert a 10-mm trocar (Safe Pass; BNR Co., Incheon, Korea). A laparoscopic camera was inserted into the intra-abdominal space through a cannula. Carbon dioxide (CO~2~) was used to inflate the intra-abdominal space with a pressure of 12 mmHg. Patients were positioned at 20 degrees of the Trendelburg position and tilted to the left side about 15 degree. The appendiceal artery was ligated with an Endoclip (Tyco Healthcare, Norwalk, CT, USA) after tissue dissection with a monopolar forcep. The stump of the appendix was ligated with an Endoloop (Ethicon, Somerville, NJ, USA) and was cut by using monopolar scissors. Specimens were retrieved through the cannula in the left lower abdominal quadrant without an endobag. A drain was placed at the discretion of the operating surgeons.

To prevent postoperative infection, an intravenous infusion of second generation cephalosporin was administered for 3 days, followed by oral first generation cephalosporin for 4 days. For patients with a gangrenous appendicitis, metronidazole was added; the same oral antibiotics were prescribed for patients with perforated appendicitis or periappendiceal abscesses.

A surgical site infection (SSI), intra-abdominal abscess (IAA), and postoperative ileus (PI) were assessed as postoperative complications. A SSI is defined as any evidence of infection (e.g., erythema, purulent discharge, induration, etc.) requiring suture removal, antibiotic treatment, or evidence of dehiscence. An IAA is defined as culture-positive purulent drainage from the intra-abdominal fluid collection obtained percutaneously or operatively, and/or radiologically confirmed fluid collection with systemic or localized signs of infection. PI is defined as the condition in which bowel sound is absent and oral intake is limited for more than 4 days due to abdominal distension secondary to carminative failure. Oral intake was initiated once carminative was confirmed. Oral intake was stopped in case of nausea and vomiting; the period, return to soft diet, includes this interval of nothing by mouth.

SPSS ver.12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for statistical analysis. A P \< 0.05 was considered as statistically significant when using the chi-square test and the Student t-test.

RESULTS
=======

Thirty-eight LAs and 22 OAs were performed on the 60 patients with CA. There were no significant differences in the clinical characteristics and other criteria, such as white blood cell counts, and the size of the abscess on abdominal computed tomography (CT). According to the type of CA, there were 11 cases of gangrenous appendicitis (18.3%), 37 cases of perforated appendicitis (61.7%) and 12 cases of periappendiceal abscess (20.0%), but there were no statistical differences between the LA and the OA groups ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The operative time were 74.9 ± 17.1 minutes in the LA group and 86.3 ± 30.7 minutes in the OA group, but the difference was not statistically significant (P = 0.309). The LA group took 2.1 ± 1.2 days to start soft diet whereas the OA group took 3.5 ± 1.5 days, showing the LA group took less time (P = 0.001). The length of hospital stay was also significantly shorter (P = 0.045) in the LA group (4.4 ± 2.3 days) than in the OA group (5.8 ± 2.9 days) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Twelve patients experienced postoperative complications: 3 SSIs (5.0%), 2 IAAs (3.3%), and 7 PIs (11.7%).

Three cases of SSI in the OA group were treated with suture removal and re-suturing, but additional antibiotics were not used. Two cases of IAA were shown in the LA group, and they were readmitted due to the abdominal pain and fever. Abscesses of 2.5 cm and 3 cm were confirmed by abdominal CT in the area from which the appendix had been removed. The abscesses were treated with intravenous levofloxacin and metronidazole, and the treatment was discontinued when there were no signs of infection on physical examination and blood test. No additional CT scan or ultrasound was performed. Among the 7 cases of PI, 5 were improved with only fasting and intravenous fluids, but the other 2 patients had nasogastric tube insertion. Perforated appendicitis and periappendiceal abscess accounted for 16.2% and 50.0% of complications, respectively, whereas there were no complications in gangrenous appendicitis, indicating that patients with severe and CA had more complications ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

In terms of classifying the postoperative complications according to the operation method, there were 6 cases of complications in the LA group (15.8%) and 6 in the OA group, showing no difference in the postoperative complications between the two groups. However, the characteristic of the postoperative complications was different as there were more IAAs in the LA group, but more SSIs in the OA group (P = 0.042) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the differences in the postoperative complications according to the operation methods were obvious when the inflammation of appendix was more severe (P = 0.028) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) as there were more cases of PI in the LA group when a periappendiceal abscess was present and there were more cases of SSI in the OA group when a periappendiceal abscess was present, but no significant difference was observed in cases with perforated appendicitis.

DISCUSSION
==========

The LA was started by removing the uncomplicated appendicitis during the obstetrics and gynecology procedures. It was intermittently reported in the 1980\'s, and comparative research between the LA and the OA was actively conducted during the 1990\'s. The initial research proved its safety and efficacy for simple appendicitis, but suggested that the LA was not suitable for CA. However, clinical research on LA for CA has continued over the years and it has been performed in more and more cases as surgical techniques and devices have developed \[[@B1]-[@B10]\].

The LA is generally agreed to have better aesthetic effects and shorter hospitalization as compared with the OA. On the other hand, the operative time, postoperative complications, and the conversion to OA during LA have been pointed out as potential drawbacks \[[@B8], [@B9]\]. In terms of operation time, the majority of the research reported that there was no difference between the LA and the OA that the LA took longer than the OA \[[@B13]-[@B16]\]. On the other hand, Yau et al. \[[@B17]\] reported that LA group had a shorter operative time (i.e., 55 minutes in the LA group and 70 minutes in the OA group; P \< 0.001). Park and Sul \[[@B6]\] reported the same result and explained that the LA had a better surgical filed view that ultimately helped to detect adhesions or abscesses the conventional OA; this might contributed to the shorter operating time and the fewer postoperative complications. During the early period, the LA took more time owing to immature surgical skills among specialists and residents \[[@B18]-[@B21]\]. In our study, the OA took longer than the LA, but there was no statistically significance difference between the two. The reason for the result was the mature and skilled surgical techniques of the surgeons that have been accumulated by performing a wide range of laparoscopic surgeries, including laparoscopic cholecystectomies.

The periods to start oral intake were 2.7 days and 3.9 days post for the LA group and 3.9 days and 4.6 days post for the OA group in the study of Katsuno et al. \[[@B15]\] and So et al. \[[@B21]\], respectively, showing that it took less time in the LA group. Tuggle et al. \[[@B22]\] analyzed National Surgical Quality Improvement Program (NSQIP) to evaluate the length of hospital stay, and it showed statistical significance (4.0 days in the LA group and 5.1 days in the OA group). Khiria et al. \[[@B23]\] evaluated the length of hospital stay for CA and reported a statistical difference between the two groups (5 days in the LA group and 9 days in the OA group). The initiation of soft diet in this study occurred sooner for the LA group (2.1 days in the LA group and 3.5 days in the OA group) and the length of hospital stay was shorter with statistical significance.

The postoperative complications in this study did not show significant differences between the two groups, but their characteristics were different. Especially, SSIs occurred in the OA group and IAAs occurred in the LA group. The prevalence of SSIs tends to be less in LA according to the literature \[[@B13], [@B15]-[@B17], [@B21]-[@B24]\]. Kang et al. \[[@B25]\] subdivided CA and compared the postoperative complications. As a result, SSIs occurred in 5 cases with gangrenous appendicitis (8.9%), in 4 cases with perforated appendicitis (7.3%), and 1 case with a periappendiceal abscess in the OA group, but there were no SSIs in the LA group. On the other hand, there was no significant difference between the groups in terms of the onset of the IAA despite the fact that the LA group showed a rather poor result \[[@B13]-[@B17], [@B26]\]. Especially, the incidence of IAAs in the LA group in a cohort study with pediatric patients conducted by Krisher et al. \[[@B10]\] was significantly worse with figures of 24.0% in the LA group and 4.2% in the OA group. They explained that this result was due to the leakage of infected substances, the appendiceal stump not being inverted and the resection side being exposed in the intra-abdominal space during the removal process of the appendix in the LA. Some literature mentioned that the leakage of infected substances and the breakdown of the appendiceal stump could be avoided by using an Endo-GIA stapler; the use of an endobag minimized intra-abdominal infection and reduced postoperative complications \[[@B27]-[@B29]\].

Frazee et al. \[[@B9]\] also subdivided CA into 2 types (i.e., gangrenous and perforated) and compared the postoperative complications after the LA. There were 1 case of IAA (7%) in gangrenous appendicitis and 5 cases in perforated appendicitis (26%). The onset of IAA was reported to be increased when the pre-operative inflammation was more severe in the study of Krisher et al. \[[@B10]\]; IAA did not occur in gangrenous appendicitis, but abscesses occurred in 7 cases from the LA group (24%) and 6 cases from the OA group (4.3%). Our study showed similar results that there was significant difference in the incidence of the complications with periappendiceal abscess in the two groups whereas no difference was observed in the parameter of gangrene or perforated appendicitis. Especially, the incidence of IAA and ileus was higher when a periappendiceal abscess was managed with the LA. Therefore, careful management is required and the use of an Endo-GIA and an endobag should be considered since a high incidence of IAA and ileus has been reported when appendicitis with severe inflammation is treated with a LA.

A LA to manage CA showed good results in terms of the time to oral intake and the length of hospital stay as compared with an OA, but there was no significant difference in the total numbers of postoperative complications between the LA and the OA groups. However, in the LA group, higher incidences of IAA and PI were observed in CA cases involving a periappendiceal abscess. Therefore, when using a LA, the surgeon must take great care to minimize the incidence of IAA and PI if a periappendiceal abscess is present.
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![Outcomes for the variables between laparoscopic appendectomy (LA) and open appendectomy (OA). (A) Time to soft diet (2.1 ± 1.2 vs. 3.5 ± 1.5 days; P = 0.001). (B) Length of hospital stay (4.4 ± 2.3 vs. 5.8 ± 2.9 days; P = 0.045).](jksc-27-293-g001){#F1}

![Postoperative complications comparing patients with laparoscopic appendectomy (LA) versus open appendectomy (OA). (A) Overall complication rate (15.8 vs. 27.3%; P = 0.327). (B) Complication according to procedure (P = 0.042); surgical site infection (SSI; 0 vs. 13.6%), intra-abdominal abscess (IAA; 5.3 vs. 0%), paralytic ileus (PI; 10.5 vs. 13.6%).](jksc-27-293-g002){#F2}
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Clinicopathologic characteristics in complicated appendicitis
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Values are presented as number (%) unless otherwise indicated.

LA, laparoscopic appendectomy; OA, open appendectomy; SD, standard deviation; ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists; RLQ, right lower quadrant; WBC, white blood cell.
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Complications between LA and OA according to appendicitis types
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Values are presented as number (%).

LA, laparoscopic appendectomy; OA, open appendectomy; SSI, surgical site infection; IAA, intra-abdominal abscess; PI, paralytic ileus.
